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Businesses, communities, governments, and Chambers of Commerce all
run on “people power”. A chain is only as strong as its weakest link, and
a company, or a community, or a Chamber of Commerce, is only as
effective as the people within it. Part of our vision “Building a Better
Bonham” includes encouraging the personal development of ourselves
and others. To further this goal the Chamber is beginning an eightsession John Maxwell leadership course that will meet once a month
from May-December of 2018. This first course will be made up of the
current Chamber directors and representatives from our gold members.
The Chamber will use feedback from this course in considering the
possibility of providing a second course with a wider scope and student
limit.
The leadership course will
walk through “The 21 Irrefutable
Laws of Leadership” as laid out in
John Maxwell’s material. A
representative from Maxwell’s
company will teach each session,
which will be held after the monthly
director’s meeting in the community
room at the newly refurbished First
United Bank building. Thank you to First United for hosting us.
The Chamber seeks to reinvest into our community in efforts
that will benefit our members. Stronger, more effective leaders make
for a stronger, more prosperous business community. Stay tuned for
possible future classes.
Begin or Renew your Membership at www.fannincountytexas.com or contact
the Chamber at 903-583-4811

Bonham VFW #4852

BuzzHustle LLC

The James E. Bragg Bonham VFW Post 4852, started
in 1945. The current location at 1610 Mitchell Dr., on
beautiful lake Bonham, opened its doors in 1972.
Right now five employees are on staff, but they also
have a member board, auxiliary, and many volunteers.

Begun in 2015, Buzz Hustle is owned and operated
solely by Sarah Selvarengaraju, who is located in
Mckinney, but has local ties to Fannin County. In the
past year, Sarah has actively helped the online
exposure for local events, including our Christmas
Parade.
Digital marketing is an umbrella term for all
online marketing efforts which includes search
engine optimization, online advertising, social
media, email, and websites to connect with their
current and prospective customers. BuzzHustle
specializes in teaching business owners how to
effectively reach customers without them feeling
forced to hire someone. A full 82 percent of U.S.
adults rely on reviews before making a purchase.
Email Sarah@BuzzHustle.com with any of
your questions about her services. You can also
check out her website at
www.BuzzHustle.com or follow her on
Instagram at @SarahSelvarengaraju.

The VFW is much more than a local hangout.
Some of what your local VFW post does includes:
Advocates for Veterans • Assist Veterans with
Financial Aid for Bills and Homelessness • Operates a
Food Pantry for the needy LOCALLY • Assists the
VA financially for quarterly vet events • Supports
local school and community events • Has both Toy
and Food Drives • Donates meals at holidays
The first Friday of the month is Steak Night
down at the post. Could be a tasty addition to your
calendar!
If you’re interested in volunteering
at your local VFW you can get all the
information you need by giving them
a call at 903-583-5733 and ask for
Tonya Bell. You can also find
them on facebook at
/bonhamvfwpost4852.

Business Spotlights of April

For any questions you can find them on facebook
or call them at 903-583-8017.
For any questions contact them at 903-5833937, coletitle@coletitle.org, or find them on
Facebook: cole-title-company.

Cole Title Company

Fannin Pharmacy

Ribbon Cutting/Network Night
at Main Street Title
The Chamber celebrated with Clint Backus and Deana Staton at their ribbon cutting
for Main Street Title on Thursday, April 26th. Main Street Title provides a full range
of services for residential and commercial real estate transactions. Their goal is to
assist our community in any of its real estate needs. You can find a full spotlight
article on the company on our Chamber blog at: www.fannincountytexas.com/
Member-Spotlight-Blog.
The new Main Street Title also made an excellent host for our
Network Night with its vintage, Texas décor and fine spread of
refreshments.
Thank you to all
who attended.

A Note about
Business Spotlight
Postings
If you’ve been noticing something a little out of order about
spotlight articles posted in the newspaper, here’s the explanation.
Business Spotlight articles are posted in four media
outlets: the blog on the Chamber’s website, the Chamber’s
facebook page, North Texas E-news, and the Fannin County
Leader.
The Chamber always seeks to have a mutually beneficial
relationship with our news outlets. They are generous and helpful
in publishing the different releases we send to them. However,
space can be an issue, particularly in the case of physical print.
The Fannin County Leader always works with us to best of their
abilities, but it is ultimately their decision if room is available for a
spotlight article. Sometimes, articles will come out in the Fannin
County Leader not strictly to the weekly schedule. This is due to
the restrictions of physical limitations and the decisions of the
staff at the Leader.
All online postings go up according to schedule. We hope
this information will prevent confusion about the matter. We
thank the Leader for participating in our spotlight project with us.

April New Members

Main Street Title
125 E 5th St
Bonham, TX 75418
903-583-1112
Main Street Title provides a full range of services
for residential and commercial real estate
transactions. A locally owned and operated title
company.

New Gold Members
Fannin Bank
230 E 3rd St
Bonham, TX 75418
903-583-5522
www.fanninbank.com
Fannin Bank is focused on Bonham and Fannin
County. Locally Owned and operated, we specialize
in agricultural, real estate and commercial banking
services.

First National Bank of
Trenton, Bonham
2109 N Center
Bonham, TX 75418
903-640-5337
www.fnbtrenton.bank
At The First National Bank of Trenton, we are
interested in building a solid foundation with our
customers by offering exceptional banking services
and the most current products that truly meet your
needs.

The “multi” uses of the Multi-Purpose Complex

First ever Bonham fashion show at Rebel
Runway shopping and boutique show,
hosted by local boutique Rebel Roots.
The weekend event included lots of
boutique shopping, both adult and
children’s fashion, and a concert. It all
went down on the 9th and 10th of
March, 2018.

Relay for Life
A large, important event for
our community, the size of
relay for life fits well in the
Complex, especially if there is
any weather issues!

North Texas Improvement Bull Sale
Our local Agrilife Extension office hosted
this event that sold 50 bulls and featured
the dispersal of the Bear Creek Farm
Mature herd. An educational program
and lunch were included.

Flyball is a dog sport in which
relay teams race against each
other from a start/finish line,
over a line of hurdles, to a
box that releases a tennis ball
to be caught when the dog
presses the spring-loaded
pad, then back to their
handlers while carrying the
ball.

Local robotics competition enthusiasts
held a meet for both high school and
lower grades at the Complex for a
second year in the a row.
Teams come from Dallas and beyond
and are judged on user skills,
(accomplishing tasks with their robots
on the playing fields) project
notebooks, and presentation of their
work to a panel.

Fannin County Futures Fair

Weddings/Private Parties

Our Agrilife Extension office
puts together a fair for all the
juniors of Fannin County to
learn about college programs
and career paths.

The Complex has seen an up
tick in the number of weddings
held at the venue. It continues
to be a popular location for
large private parties, children’s
festivals, and other similar
events.

Website

Heritage Day 2018
May 5th
8am to 9pm
Motorcycles will be jumping and touring, cars will
be showing their shiny restoration, lawn tractors
will be pulling massive weights and the stage will
be filled with entertainment. This year Heritage
Day will be spread out down Main Street and part
of the way down 5th Street. The Fannin County
Court House construction is underway, but there
will be plenty of space to place booths on the
street.

Applications!

Be part of the fun!

If you would like to be a part of the entertainment
Applications for Booths, Vendors, Car and Truck
on the stage please contact, Emily Porter, 903Show, and the Motor Cycle Fun Run can be
640-6698.
found online at www.visitbonham.com. Applications may be printed and mailed to 327 N. Main
Street, emailed to info@visitbonham.com or taken to the Bonham Visitor Center, 327 N. Main
Street.

2017 STAR CHAMBER MEMBERS

GOLD MEMBERS
Bonham Chrysler

2018

Board of
Directors
OFFICERS
Harley Smith, Chair
Deana Staton, Chair Elect
Melody Hammett, Treasurer

Brookshire's Food
Store

Fannin Bank
First National Bank of
Trenton
First United Bank

Brandi Powers, Secretary

Legend Bank
DIRECTORS
Kristy Agerlid
Beverly Kinslow
Staci Murden
Jeff Robinson
Gary Stanley
Megan Towery

North Texas
Municipal Water
District
Oncor

Melissa Wallace
Sabrina Wegley

STAFF
Dale McQueen
Susan Purcell

TMC Bonham
Hospital

Bronze Members
American Best Care Hospice
Americas Best Value Inn
Atmos Energy
Blain Service Company, LLC
Bonham Independent School
District
Bonham Land and Ranches, LLC
Cable One
Century 21 Harvey Properties
Cigna
Clayton Homes
Cole Title Company
Custom Glass and Mirror
David Stanley Construction LLC
Fannin County Leader
Fannin Federal Credit Union
Fannin Pharmacy
Farm N' Home Casualty
Hofmann Mraz Home Care
Homestead Winery
Main Street Title
Majestic 6 Theatre
Massey’s Music
McClanahan & Holmes, LLP
McCraw Materials
McCraw Oil & Kwik Chek
Morning Star Academy
Northeast Medical Home Health
Rebel Roots Boutique
Renlita Custom Opening Solutions
RPM Staffing
Servpro
The Carleton House Bed & Breakfast
Weichert Realtors Solid Ground
Warrior Tire
Wise Funeral Home

MAY
May 3 - Master Gardner Seed Workshop

May 4 - Music in the Garden, Creative Arts Center
May 5 - Bonham Heritage Day
May 5 - The Isaiah Closet Ribbon Cutting
May 6 - Free Historic Sites Day
May 10-13 - Bonham Trade Days
May 11 - Bonham Chamber Golf Tournament
May 11 - Music in the Garden, Creative Arts Center
May 12 - DI4N 5k
May 18 - Music in the Garden/Wine down on Willow
May 19 - Water Color Class, Creative Arts Center
The Bonham Chamber of Commerce Website and click the “Community
Events” calendar header for the entire Fannin County Community
Calendar

Non-Profit

$35

Individual

$100

Business

$175

~ Directory listing on website ~ Ribbon Cuttings ~ Directory Listing in Print ~ Monthly Newsletter and Member
Email Blasts for special business promotions ~ Weekly Activity Emails ~ Social Media Coverage

$300

All benefits afforded to General
Memberships, PLUS:

$1,000

All benefits afforded to General & Bronze
Memberships, PLUS:
Free Lollipop

Free Lollipop
Free Link from Front page of Chamber Website to
your website

1/3 page ad in printed Directory

Full page ad in printed Directory
Individual Banner displayed at Chamber Banquet
and in Multipurpose Complex Year Round

Recognition at General Chamber Events
Chamber Golf Tournament Hole Sponsorship

